
Supporting Essential Workers: Remote
Workforce Tools & Virtual Training
Opportunities

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT, UNITED STATES, December 9, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

pandemic has highlighted the ongoing need to support team members in new and innovative

ways to ensure continuity of all essential operations. Assuring necessary services continue

without disruption to individuals is of the utmost importance during these challenging times.

Throughout the country, many organizations have embraced the challenge and are now meeting

the varied needs of those they serve by incorporating virtual and/or remote visits.

Therap Services' website offers the latest important information to assist training support

providers to continue utilizing Therap application for virtual visits or remote visits during the

COVID-19 pandemic. Therap is committed to providing extended support to LTSS Providers

amidst the COVID-19 crisis.

Therap continues to arrange online learning sessions to inform Therap users of all the new

releases and module enhancements that facilitate working remotely. Users can find recorded

webinars regarding these tools on Therap's website for convenience. The videos, 'Virtual

Visit/Remote Visit Documentation Options' and 'Emergency Preparedness - How to Prepare your

Agency for Changing Work Environments' are particularly helpful for customers seeking

guidance on how to utilize the Therap application for virtual visits or remote visits during the

COVID-19 outbreak.

Therap is dedicated to ensuring our customers have support and resources available as this

evolving situation continues to impact the daily needs of communication, documentation,

reporting, and billing. While Therap team members continue to work remotely, their additional

availability allows for extended hours and increased live virtual training webinars are available.

Live Help is now available extended weekday hours, and offers weekend availability. Users will

also find a wider availability of team members available via Live Help.

All of these opportunities are offered in addition to Therap's on-demand Training Academy

platform. Therap's Training Academy is available to all customers and can be accessed remotely

to complete over 60 available courses. This is an ideal solution for agencies to reduce training

costs, staffing coverage needs, and minimize the need for congregate in-person, onsite trainings.

Courses are available 24/7, allowing users to take the courses at their own pace and schedule so

that remote training is incredibly flexible. The agency can manage and monitor employee

http://www.einpresswire.com


training and progress by utilizing a Training Academy Manager account.

Learn more about Therap Services at https://www.therapservices.net/ancor/

Source: https://help.therapservices.net/app/covid-19-awareness
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557886605

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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